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Previously we showed a protective role of endoge-
nous glutathione (GSH) in ultraviolet B (UVB) injury. 
M oderate UVB exposure to hairless mice receiving 
oral treatment with buthionine sulfoximine (BSO), an 
inhibitor of GSH synthesis, resulted in a greater 
nUD1.ber ofSBCs in the epidermis. The evidence led to 
the hypothesis that increasing the level of endoge-
nous GSH in the skin may reduce the skin damage 
caused by a high dose of UVB irradiation. Since 
systemic administration of a reduced form of GSH 
(reduced GSH) is understood to have poor permeabil-
ity into the cells, in the current study we investigated 
transportability of esterified GSH and photoprotec-
T he po tential e ffect on mouse skin implies that ester-ified glutathione (GSH) may be able to supplem ent to cellular GSH and may defend against ultraviole t B (UVB) irradiatio n because of its significant transport-ability into the skin . 
G SH, a tripeptide thio l fo und in virtually all mammalian tissues 
(Meis te r, 1983) including human and m o use skin (Conne r and 
Wheele r , 1987), is impo rtant fo r its ro le in cellular pro tectio n by 
conjug atio n with toxic compo unds or by quenching reactive oxy-
gen sp ecies. It is also a co-fac to r fo r the e nzym e GSH pero xidase . 
The functio ns of GSH as a photopro tec tive agen t in the skin have 
been proposed (Tyrrell and Pido ux, 1986; Conner and Wheeler , 
1987) . 
A pro tective ro le of cutan eous GSH has been shown against 
mod e rate UVB injury (Hanada et ai, 1991 a) . DL-Bu thio nin e-[S ,R]-
sulfo x imine (BSO) is a selective and potent inhibito r ci f y-glutam yl-
cyteine synthetase in depressing GSH synthesis. O ral trea tment 
with BSO significantly reduced GSH levels in mouse skin . After 
UVB expOSure to ears o f mice, a greate r number of sunburn cells 
(SBC) w as found in the BSO- treated mice than in contro l mice 
when exp osed to 15-20 mJ UVB /cm 2 • At hig he r UVB doses, the re 
were n o statisti cally significant differences be tween the gro ups w ith 
or witho ut BSO. The results sh ow that endogeno us GSH pro vides 
the e pidern1is w ith pro tection against injury at low do ses o f UVB . 
G SH isopropyl ester (es telified GSH) (Anderson and M eister, 
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tive effect of reduced GSH and the esterified deriva-
tive against UVB injury ill .,£.,0. Oral administration of 
esterified GSH revealed increased cutaneous GSH 
level more effectively than did reduced GSH. The 
number of sunburn cells (SBC) formed was signifi-
cantly depressed in the skin exposed to UVB in mice 
treated with esterified GSH as compared with non-
GSH- or reduced GSH-treated mice . The suppressiv e 
effect of esterified GSH was prominent in BSO-
treated animals. Key 1IJ00'ds: glutathione isopropyl estel'/ 
I'educed glutatlliollelUVB illjlll1'lapoptosis. J l1west Del'lllatol 
108:727- 730, 1997 
1989), o ne of the GSH monoesters in w hich the g lycine carbm(yl 
gro up is esterifi ed , has been dem o nstrated to have be tte r tran spo rt-
ability into ce lls and organs than the reduced form o f GSH (reduced 
GSH) . Oral administration o f es te rifi ed GSH to mice w as fo und to 
increase GSH levels in liver and kidney (Anderson et ai, 1985 ). 
M oreover, mice in which GSH w as prelimin arily depressed by BSO 
exhibited an approxim ate ly 4-fo ld increase in liver and kidney G SH 
after inj ection of es terifi ed GSH (Puri and M eister , 1983). Pro tec-
tive effects of es terifi ed GSH fo r m ammalian cells and organs from 
various stimuli have been repo rted . Es teri fied G SH reduced the 
le thal effec t o f x-ray irradiatio n in human lymphoid cells (Wellner 
VP e/ ai, 1984) and prevented ca tar acts caused by oxidative stress in 
rats (Marten sson e/ ai, 1989), cisplatin toxicity in mice (Ande rson e/ 
ai, 1990), and ischemic dam age in rat brain (N ogu chi c/ ai, 1989). 
K obayasi e/ al (1 996) inves tigated the p rotective e ffect of esteri-
fi ed GSH 0 11 UV injury in m o use skin. Lipid p e roxidatio n and 
tumorigenesis induced in m o use skin by ultraviolet radiation ran g-
ing from 290 to 400 nm wave len gth w ere examined . Pre-treatment 
with es te rifi ed GSH significantly depressed lipid peroxidatio n in 
mouse skin , and lo n g- standing trea tment depressed development of 
skin tumor in comparison with untrea ted contro l and reduced 
G SH-trea ted mke . 
Because it has been proposed that es te rifi ed GSH transpo rts 
e ffec tively into the cell , o ur study was design ed to examine the 
permeability of esterified G SH into skin and its photopro tective 
effect against UVB injury . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals Six ty-five hairless female mice (Skh/ hl), aged 6 - 8 wk, were 
obtaincd from Clea Co. (Tokyo, J apan); they werc randomized in to 18 
groups of five mice each. Access to food and watcr was restricted following 
the diet plan described below. 
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Table I. Skin is Permeable to Esterified GSH" 
Tre~tments 
None 
Reduced GSH 
Es te lified GSH 
13S0 
13S0 + reduced GSH 
USO + esterifIed GS.H 
Total Skin T iss ue GSH 
(nmollmg protein) 
1.11 :': 0.04 (5) 
1.17 = 0.02 (5) 
1.27 :': 0.02 (5)" 
0.54 :': 0 .03 (5) 
0.58 = 0.02 (5) 
0.78 = 0.05 (5)' 
" Effects of trc'\tItlents with reduced GSH (1000 mg/kg) a"d esterified GS H (1000 
nrg/kg) on skiu tiss ue Icvch arc shown jn the mi ce with o r without BSO treatment. 
T hree groups of rhc mi ce were g ive n or~ 1 adtninistratiol1 of drinkjng water containing 
2 rng BSO / ",I for 4 days. to deplcte cut'meous GSH prior to treatment with GSI-I s. 
Reduced GSH or BSO plus reduced GS H does " ot reveal Significant increase of 
cUWn eous GSH as cOlnpurcd with (11;][ in each coutro l. Esterifi ed GS H o r nsa plus 
esterifIed GS H increases 14.4'Yu of GSI-J of BSO non-trea ted controls. and 44.4·X, of 
CSH of BSO-trcated controls . fiSa plus esrerificd GSl-l sigllificant/ ), in creascs 
Cuwneous GSH whell comp"red with 1350 plus reduced GSH (p < 0.(1). D,,,,, "re 
presented ;,1S mean ± SEM o( GSH contents. T he llumbcr,~ in p,Irenthc5CS indicate th e 
IIl1J"nbcrs o f mice . Student r tesc w;u lIsed to det.ermine significant ditle rences. 
/. Statistic'l ll y significant, p < 0.05. 
, Statisti ca lly signifi cant. p < 0.001. 
Chemicals BSO was purchased from Sigma C hemica l Co. (St . . Louis , 
MO). Reduced GS I-i W<1 S obtained from W"ko-Junyaku.-Kogyo Co. (Osa-
ka, Japan). Esterified GSH was provided by YamallOllcl~i PharmaceLltiCRI 
Co. Ltd.(Tsukub" , Japan). 
Light Source As the' uvn source, seven fluorescent sunlamps (Toshiba 
FL20SE.30, Toshiba Medical Supply. Tokyo, J apan) emitting rays between 
275 ~nd 305 Dill. were used at doses of 50 and 100 mJ /cm2. Radiation dose 
W<lS measured using ;1 radiometer . UVR 305/36SD(1l) (Toshiba Medica l 
Supply). The lamp-to-skin distance was 45 Cm. 
SBC Counting l'araffin sections (6 J.Lm) of ears were prepared by routine 
histologic processing and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The SBC 
number was counted in a light microscope fitted with an eyepiece grid. The 
mean CO llnt ofSBC in five sections from each sample Was expressed ',\, SBC 
per centimeter of epiden11al length. The histologic criteria for the SBC were 
cytoplasmic eos ino philia, vacuo li za tion of the cytop lasm, and a pyknotic 
Ilude ll s (Woodcock and Magnus, 1976). 
GSH Analysis Skin GSH was me:ISllred specrrophotometri cally using the 
GSH red ll cwse-ca t" lyzed recycling as.lay of Griffith (Tietze, 1969; Griffith, 
1980) irS described by Griffith and Meister (1979). After blotting and 
weighing, 1.0 X .~ o f each skill sample waS h omogenized in J 0 vol 10% 
trichloroacetic acid with a homogenizer, and the homogenate, were 
centrifuged. The supem"tant w as assayed for GSH. 
Protein content was estimated lIsing the dye-binding mcchod reported by 
Bradford (1976) with a Bio-R.ad protei" assay Kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, 
Richmond, CAl . 
Experimental Design and UV Irradiation For estimating the perme-
ab ilities of GSHs into skin tissues, six groups of hairless mice were used. 
Four days prior to treatment with GSHs, three groups of the mice were 
given drinking water containing 2 mg BSO pcr ml in order to deplete 
cutaneous GSH, ;\S described (Griftith and Meister, 1979) . On da y 5, two 
groups of hairless mice frol11 each group of mice with or without BSO 
treatment received additional oral administration o[ reduced GSH o r 
esterified GSH at a dose of 1,000 mg/kg. The third group of13S0-treated 
and nontreated mice received distill ed water as a control. After 4 h, dorsal 
skin (1 .0 X .~) was quickly taken from aU mice to measure GSH and protein 
content. Skill samples were sto red at - 80°C until analysis. 
For in vestigation of the effects ofGSHs on SBC [onnation, six grOllps of 
animals were used. Three groups o f mice preliminarily received oral 
administration of BSO . Groups 1 and 2 of the mice with Or without BSO 
treat'l1l:nt were orally administered 1000 m g of reduced GSH or esterified 
GSH per kg , respectively. The contro l groups were given di sti lled water. 
Four hours afte r administration of GSH, the mice were anesthetized with 
chlo ral hydnHc (2.9 g/ kg body weight) by intraperitoneal injection and 
immobilized On an animal board. T he ears were fIxed into a horizontal 
position for exposing the upper surfaces. and both ears were irradiated with 
a UVB dose of 50 m] /cm 2 or 100 11lJ /cm' . The board with tile mOllse 
attached was rotated h;r1fway through irradintion to increase unit<nmity of 
exposure. Twenty-four hours after UVB exposure, the mice were sacritied 
by cervical dislocation. A 5-ml11 punch biopsy was taken from each ear, and 
the ear samples wen: processed for rOll tine hi stology and for counting SBC. 
T H E JO UflNAL OF IN VESTIGATIVE DER.MATOLOGY 
For corroboration of the suppressive effect of esterified GSH. the effect of 
the interval between ad;ninistration of the compound and UVB irradiation 
on SBC formation was examined. Four groups of mice received 1. 000 mg 
esteritied GSH per kg. Zero hours, 4 h , 8 h, or 16 h after administration oi 
esterified GSH, both ears of the mice were irradiated with UVB in the same 
l11anner as in the study of VV resistance by GSHs. In addition , a dose 
dependence study of S13C formation was perfo rmed . Four groups of mjce 
received esterifled GSH 0[0, 100, 1000, Or 3000 m g/kg. After 411, the mice 
were anesthetized and both ears were simultaneously irradiated with 50 Ill} 
or 100 mJ VVB per cm2 . T hese animals rece ived ora l administration ofBSa 
prior to GSH treatments . The number o ( SBC was compared in mice treated 
with BSO alone and in nontreated controls. 
RESULTS 
Permeability (If GHSs into Skin Tissue The GSH level based 
on protein content in each skin sample is shown in Table I . BSO 
treatment decreased by 51 .0% compared to nontreated controls. 
Esterified GSH increased GSH levels more eifectively than did 
reduced GSH in each group receiving non-BSO or BSO treat-
ments . Treatment with reduced GSH did not increase cutaneou 
GSH content in either group of mice with or without BSO 
treatment, whereas esterified GSH signiticantly increased GSH 
content (1 4.4% over nontreated controls, p < 0.05) and 44.4% over 
BSO-treated controls, p < 0.001), indicating greater transportabil-
ity of esteritied GSH i.nto the skin tissue than of reduced GSH. 
GSHs Depress SBC F(lrmation In BSO-nontreated mice, the 
number of SBC resulting from DVB exposure of ear skin was 
significantly decreased in mice treated with esterified GSH C0111-
pared to control mice (Table II). In BSO-treated mice, reduced 
GSH depressed SBC formation to 5.6% ofBSO-treated controls in 
the samples exposed to 50 mJ UW/cnl (p < 0.05) and to 8.4% of 
BSO-treated controls iu the samples exposed to 100 mJ UVB/cnl 
(p < 0.01), whereas esterified GSH at the same dose (1000 mg/ kg) 
reduced SBC formation to 24.7'Yo (p < 0.01) or 21.2% of controls 
(p < 0.001), respectively. More effective suppression of SBC 
formation was found in esterified GSH-treated mice than in 
reduced GSH-treated mice in experiments both with or without 
BSO treatment. 
Esterified GSH Depresses UVB Injury in Dose- Dependent 
Fashion A study of the delay be tween the administration ofBSO 
plus es terifi ed GSH and UV13 irradiation revealed that effective 
protection against formation of SBC was prominent in irradiation 
early, within 8 h (Fig 1). After administration of esterified GSH, 
there were significant differences in SBC number in skin obtained 
ITom mice with delay times of 0 h, 4 h , and 8 h compared with 
BSO-treated control mice exposed to 50 mJ UVB /cm 2 (SEC 
number: 8 .9 ::':: O.21cm) or exposed to 100 I11J UVB/cm2 (SEC 
number: 58.9 ::':: l.4/em). 
Table II. Esterified GSH and reduced GSH depress SBe 
formation" 
- BSO + BSO 
VVB 
(mJlcm 2) 50 100 50 100 
Control 6.5 ::':: 0.2 (5) 45.3 ± 1.4 (5) 8.9 ± 0 .2 (5) 58.9 :': 1.4 (5) 
R educed 
GSH 6.4 ± 0.3 (5) 42.1 ± 1.0 (5) 7.4 ± 0.3 (5)/ 53.9 ± 0.7 (5)' 
Esterified 
GSH 5.5 :': 0.2 (5)/ 40.2 ± 0.5 (5)" 6.7 ± 0.3 (5)' 46.4 = 0.4 (5t 
.. Elfects arc shown or administration of reduced GSH (J 000 m g/kg) and esterified 
GSI-! (100 mg/ kg) o n the number of SBCs in SO mJ/cm 2 UVI3 nnd in 100 m]lcm' 
UVU. The hairless mice w ith no-preliminary treatm ent ( - BSO) and BSa treatment 
(+ nSO) were used . Estedfied GSH fII ore e ffect iveJ}' dct;rc,1scs rhe number of SB 
than docs reduced GS H ill the mice with ,and without nso tre.)tlTlCnts. T he dcpressi\'t 
cJTccr was prominen t in USC-treated mi ce. Dara arc presented as m ean :t SEM ofSB 
Illllnbers. T h e nunlbcrs \11 p;\rcnthesc$ indicate the t\utl\bers of mice. 5wtiscical 
sign ifi cance of differences versus controls are. indicted (Student t test) . 
" Statistically signitic;ll1t, p < U.US. 
, Stntistically signiti cant, p < 0.01. 
d Statistically signific'I\\t . p < 0.000'1. 
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The results of the dose-response study of BSO plus esterified 
GSH are shown in Fig 2. In mice irradiated with 100 m] UVB/cm2, 
a significant diB:erence in SBC number was found in animals given 
100 mg (p < 0.05), 1000 mg (p < 0.001), and 3000 mg (p < 0.001) 
of esterified GSH per kg compared to BSO-treated control mice. Ln 
mice irradiated with 50 mJ UVB/cm2 , a dose-dependent tendency 
of SBC depletion was observed among mice treated with BSO 
alone and 1000 mg of esterified GSH per kg. A signifIcant 
difference was observed between mice given 1000 mg (p < 0.001) 
and those given 3000 mg (p < 0.001) of esterified GSH per kg, 
while there were no differences at 100 mg from controls, and 
between 1000 and 3000 mg of esterified GSH per kg. 
These results indicated that there was an optimal time for UVB 
irradiation in our experimented system and that esterified GSH had 
an extremely suppressive effect on SBC formation. 
DISCUSSION 
UVB radiation is responsible for many of the acute effects of sun 
exposure including SBC formation in the skin (Woodcock and 
Magnus, 1976), which is considered as a parameter possibly reflect-
ing UVB-induced skin damage (Forbes and Urbach 1969; Rosdahl 
and Szabo, 1978; Pearse e/ ai, 1987). 
Recently, we examined the homology of the UVB-mediated 
SBC and apoptotic cell (Baba el ai, 1996). The UVB-irradiated 
mouse ear skin showed a histochemically positive response in the 
epidermal cells by the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-medi-
ated dem .. ),uridinetriphosphate-biotin nick-end labeling method 
(TUNEL). The distribution of TUNEL-positive cells was quite 
similar to that of SBC. Cultured rat keratinocytes exposed to low 
doses of UVB showed DNA fragmentatio n . These cells simulta-
neously showed a morphologic similarity with SBC. Therefore, we 
concluded that UVB was a causative factor in apoptosis in the 
keratinocytes, and that SBC should be considered a result of 
UVB-induced apoptosis. These results support the previously pro-
posed hypotheses by May tin et al (1994) and Kane and May tin 
(1995). 
There is considerable evidence that reactive o}l.),gen species may 
be responsible for the SBC formation or apoptosis (Mathews-Roth, 
1986; Bissett e/ ai, 1990; Darr el ai, 1992). In ill villo studies of mouse 
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Figure 1. Early irradiation after administration of esterified GSH 
effectively depresses SBC formation. The mice were irradiated 0 h , 4 h, 
8 h, or 16 h after administration ofESO and ESO plus esterified GSH. The 
mice admin istered ESO alone were irradiated immediately after discontinu-
ing the agent. Protective effects of esterified GSH against UVD injury are 
observed in the mice exposed to 50 m] UVB/cm 2 UVB (_) and 100 m] 
UVD/cm2 (0 ). Depressive effect for SEC formation is prominent in early 
irradiation within 8 h. SEC number is expressed as mean ::': SEM (n = 5). 
Statistical significance of differences ,'erSI/S BSO alone is assessed by 
Student's t test (*, p < 0.05: " , p < 0.01: ••• , p < 0.001). 
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Figure 2. Esterified GSH depresses UVB-mediated SBC formation 
in dose-dependent fashion. Effects are shown of non- treatment and 
administration ofBSO alone and ESO plus esterified GSH (100. 1000, 3000 
mg/kg) on the number of SBC in 50 m] UVB / cm2 (_) and 100 m] 
UVD/cm 2 (0 ). The number of SBC in the mice with BSO plus esterified 
GSH treatment is less than that in control mice with BSO alone in mice 
irradiated with 50 and 100 m]l cm2 . Dose-dependent decrease of SBC 
numbers is shown in the mice irradiated 100 m] UVDI cm2 , but not all data 
are shown in mice irradiated with 50 m] l cm2 . SBC number is expressed as 
mean ::': SEM (n = 5). Statistical significance of differences lIerSllS BSO alone 
is assessed by Student's t test (*, p < 0.05; '*. P < 0.01: ***, p < 0.001). 
skin, systemic administration of {3-carotene (Mathews-Rotll, 1986) 
and a-tocopherol and ascorbic acid (Bissett el ai, 1990) depressed 
epidermal injury caused by UVB irradiation. Topical application of 
ascorbic acid also decreased the quantity of UVB-mediated SBC 
formation (Darr el ai, 1992). Another study revealed that during 
and after UVB irradiation , inoculation of superoxide dismutase in 
culture media suppressed SBC formation in organ culture of mouse 
skin (Miyachi el ai, 1983). In "ilro studies have revealed that 
over-expression of wild- type copper/zinc superoxide dismutase 
inhibited apoptosis in cultured mammalian neural cells (Rabizadeh 
el ai, 1995) by depleting growth factors and, in contrast, suppression 
of the superoxide dismutase expression by transformed anti-sense 
oligonucleotides induced apoptosis of cultured rat pheochromocy-
toma cells (Troy and Shelanski , 1994). These data strongly suggest 
that reactive o}l.),gen species generated by UVB irradiation (Ogura 
ef ai, 1991) is responsible for SBC formation, i.e., for apoptosis in 
mammalian keratinocytes. 
In a previous report, we observed that BSO caused a marked 
decrease in cutaneous GSH in hairless mice and tllat pre-treatment 
with BSO significantly potentiated SBC formation by UVB doses 
(15-20 mJl cm2) comparable with moderate environmental expo-
sures. At the lowest UV doses tested, SBC formation occurred at a 
low level, and differences associated with BSO treatment were not 
observed. After higher UVB exposure, SBC formation was similar 
in both BSO- treated and control mice, suggesting that the BSO 
effect was overwhelmed. These results lead to the hypothesis tllat 
increasing the level of cellular GSH may depress skin damage 
caused by higher doses of UVB. 
Our aim in the present study was to evaluate changes in UV 
sensitivity with increases in cutaneous GSH, using SBC formation 
as a quantitative marker for UVB injury. In the experimental system 
for avoidance of the affect of endogenous GSH, BSO was orally 
administered to the m ice . We used UVB doses exceeding 50 
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mJ /cm 2 to avoid the influence of the BSO effect that increases SBC 
formation. 
Both groups of mice, with and without treatment of BSO, 
increased cutaneous GSH content after administration of esterified 
GSH (Table I) . Treatment with BSO plus reduced GSH increased 
cutaneous GSH content 17.1 % over BSO-treated controls, whereas 
esterifi ed GSH in creased content by 44.4%, indi ca ting its more 
effective traJ1sportability into the skin . In all mice treated with 
es terifi ed GSH, th e number of UVB-mediated SBC of ear skin 
significantly decreased in comparison with those in each control 
(Table II) . A greater effectiveness of esterified GSH in BSO-
treated mice indicated that protecting against skin damage is mainly 
due to exogenouly administered esterified GSH. lts depressive 
effect was supported by evidence that, in certain conditions, SBC 
formation showed dose-dependent depletion (Fig 2) . 
Previous studies have examined the relationship between GSH 
level and UV injury (Tyrrell and Pidoux, 1.986; Conner and 
Wheeler, 1987) . For exampl e, UVB, ultraviolet A (UVA), al1d 
psoralen plus UV A treatments each caused a reduction in GSH 
levels (Conner and Wheeler, 1987), both in whole skin and 
cultured keratinocytes. T he effect of GSH depletion by BSO in cell 
culture has been examined (Tyrrell and Pidoux, 1986, 1988) . 
Human neonatal fibroblasts and epidermal keratinocytes showed 
increased sensiti vity to UVB radiation (313 nm) after incubation 
with BSO for the purpose of causing GSH deple tion. Fibroblasts 
from adu lt skin were also sensitized by UVA radiation at 365 nm. 
These results emphasized the importance of GSH protection against 
cytotoxic UVB and UVA damage . It is interesting that keratino-
cytes are Jess sensitized to UV radiation by BSO treatment than are 
fibroblasts. T his may be a reflection of the higher residual levels of 
cellular GSH tl1at were observed in keratinocytes (Tyrrell and 
P idoux, 1986, 1988), implying significant thiol residue in the 
epidel1nis for scavenging free radicals and detoxification of chem-
ical s. The role of other thiol-rich molecules in protecting against 
higher UVB influences has been studied. W e have reported that ;/1 
IIjllll and ill IIitm induction of m etallothionein characterized by leigh 
cyste in e content revealed a reduction ofSBC in the UVB-irradiated 
ep.idermis (Hanada e/ aI, 1991b, 1993, 1995) . 
Skin is chemically and physiologically protected against UV 
injury. Absorption or scattering of UV by stratum corneum com-
ponents such as keratin , nuclea r protein, melanin, and nucleic acid 
reduces transl1eission . 
The resu lts of this study revea led that oraJ administration of 
es terified GSH effectively incmased tissue levels of GSH because of 
its prominent perm.eability into th e skin and that increased GSH 
provided m easurable protection against SBC form ation resitlting 
from photo-oxidation , indicating that exogenous administration of 
es terified GSH may supplement endogenous GSH of the skin and 
may act as a potent anti-oxidant for photoprotection. 
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